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Ma1, l.3,2OOt

Wayne Longc'
Chief of Police, C)oeur d' Alene
710 E. Mullaq Ave
Coeur d' Alene, ID 83814

Dear Chief Longo,

The purpose of this letter is to infbmr you that Port of Hope Centers, Inc. Has subnritted an

offer for Resicieirtial Re-entry GRC) Services, or "halfivay house" service.s for fecletal offenriers
laleasing to the Kootenai County area. ttis action is beiug taken in response to a request for proposals
(RFP) is.sued by the Federai Bureau of Prisons POP). The BOP engolragcs full and open competifion
in the procurement of tJrese service s; constqueatly, crther offerors may also be responding tc ti:is RFP,

As part of the R-R.C contractJng proces$, the BOP recluire that all offerors notifu and seek inpur
I}om tire locai law enforcement authority arrd ti.vo levels of ]ocally elected govemnrent officials. Thi.s
letter rvill serve as documentatjon of partial satisfaction of this requirement,

Port of i-lope is iocated at218N 23'd St, in Coeur d' Aiene, ID. TTris location js a brick
building, handicap accessible, fire/sprinlder syst€m, collrfyard and parking in the rear. Cunently thls
facili$, is a RRC overseen by 4. Seatlle Division of the BOP and is also licensed as a State of ldaho
Alcohol and Drug Rehabilitation Cenler ra,hich we provide sen ices on a sliding fee scale for the
cornmunities in Northern ldairo, Zarung is appropriate as are permits and Licenses too. No renovations
are necsssary at this drne to accornmodate the census within.

TTie total tenn of tlre proposed contract is 5 (five) )'ears, The estimated requlrements specifies :

l0 beds for males and 2 beds for fernales at the begiruing of the conffact term, incLeasing to 
!

incrementally to 10 beds for rnales and 2 beds for females at the end of the contract term. These
numbers reflect the BOP's be.st estimates of bed space need at ttus lime, However, the proposed. site
will be able to accornmodate up to 2l offenders, a:rd tlre BOP may exceed its originai esriruaies if there :

is an unanticipated need for additional bod spaco in this area, Psrformance is to begin on L4arch 1, :

2009, with contract avtardapproximately 120 days prior to that date.

The BOP has a long history of tlansfen'ing inmates rvho are within a ftw months of reiease to a
contractor-operated RRC for transitional programrning. These inmates have ofteri been removed lrom
the comiltunity for an extended period of time. Sound corectional practice suggests that RRC's
enhance public safbry by offering offenders the opportunity to find empioy'ment, establ.ish a release
resideLrce, and re-enter the comrnunily through a stmcturect, supportive environment.

The BOP takes its responsibili4'for confract oversight very seriously. Confact language
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estabiishes requirements for inmate accor,uitability, progrlmlning, life safety, staffing" innrate

disciprine, uri'e arrd alcohoi surveillance, *i un*irtJof other areas' These requirenrerrls are closely

monitored by the Bop staff, who provide *r"r"ils-""iconduct both schedures arrd umnnounced on-site

inspectiotis.

Fedsral offenders at the RRC will corue from two sources: inmates who are transfeived from a

nrison to tlie RRC for pre-rele'a* progru*riing, *a offenders under the supervision of the U S'

ur'r*#"t"ff;"1* 
*lo,r, resideoce at ,r," niib is a co*dition of supervision' Natiouwide, the

arrerage RRC placement !s tlu'ee to tour *on*rt, in r"ngth, although longer piacemenls are sometirncs

made,

Port of H.ope Centers is a non-profit' tax-exempt, Idaho corporation ihat,haS been proi'idirig

services to rhe people of ldaho sirrce t 9T i 
-p;; 

orriop" is the_olclest organization providiflg

alcoho!/dr,g treatment services in lda1o. port of Hope currenlly provides a.variety of treatmellt

sel.\,ices in C.ew d' Alene, t iampa and Twin Falls' Iiaho' Our centers are licensed try ihe State

Department of Heatth and Welfare. Forr .iH;F h-. invested nrcre then $100'000'00 to insure the

safety of our clients alrJ offenders in our center=' We believe Port of Hope is a good neighbor ald a

goocl.cOmrnurritlr resource.. \\/e belier'e thalwe are doing our part in taking n]en and women rn'ho have

.made mistakes and have had probiem, unJ n*ipiog thenibecome good citizens and tax'paf itig'

producti.ue resideifls of the state of Idah" 
" 

frri! *"o*am, providing superl"ision and transitionai

housing tor the Fecle'ral Bgreau of prisons,'h* t'*t'tt p*"iied at the culrent locations we have inboth

Coeul cl. r\lene and Narnpa tbr the pastten (10) year withlut any significant compiainls or problerns'

Cur cenrers.and our progiarns ar:e steilfed bly oio-,a pt:Pi1"T.11' u"d puto-professjonais We believe

that tl:is program, Resid"entiai Re-entry C#t"t iottitl FBOP, Iike ail programs Part of Hope ptovides'

are a r,ah-rable asset and addition tr: fhe communities l^re serue and to the people and State of Idaho as a

whole.

The Bop is currently evaluating all proposals that rvere suirmitted for this RFP' Tire BoP and

port of Hopg Centers, Inc. Invite ,o .t-prr55 your support fot or concems aboul this prcposed RRC

ficiliiy. Comments may be directed to Rebeeca Canfield, Contracti'g Officer' Federai Brueau of

Prisorls, 320 First Street, NW, Washir'tgton, nC 70534'-The phone nu:irber is {202) 30?-3070' Please

forward a copy of any correspondence to Port of Hc'pe centers, lnc' Attn: Barry Hogan Meyers"

presiderrr/cEo, 50g East Florida Ave, Nampa, iD si6g6. Telephone number: (208) 463-0118'
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'/ BarryHogan$eYers,

Sincerely,

/)

President / CEO

Port of HoPe Centers,Inc'

Ban-Y- Hogan MeYers' CADC' CCS

Pt'esident / CEO Port of Hope Centers' lrrc'

508 E. Floricla - NamPa' {D 83685

463-0118 - Ceil Phone (?0S) 331-5630- E-Mail: bltm@cablecne'nel
Ofiice (208)


